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MINNEAPOLIS SOCIETY.
Surface Indications are that There Will

Shortly be More Activity in
Society Circles.

Matrimony Popular During the "Week?
An Engaged Young Lady

Shocks Her Set

Mention ofSome ?f the Events of tlie

I*a?t and of Some That are
to Come.

Social Doings In Stillwater, Duluth,
Faribault, Wlaena, Eau Claire,

and Elsewhere.

SOCIETY BB^fIHTENING.
IfllnneapolisEvents Becoming More

Numerous? Weddings Popular.

Ifnot exactly bright as yet, society in
Minneapolis is certainly brightening. Three
fashionable weddings in a week aud three

more inprospect were sufficient to set the
social world into a great commotion ofros-
sip, which willbe prolonged until the torch
which Hymen has touched to unusual
brilliancy," has burned to the socket. The
only really dress wedding of the week was
that of C. M. Carpenter and Miss Florence
King, on Wednesday evening, which was a
realty brilliant affair. The Barber-Robinson
\u25a0wedding on "Wednesday afternoon and
Towusend-Chamberlain on Monday, made
up the uuptial ties of the week.

**\u2666
Social circles are all torn up over the re-

cent action of a young lady who became
the bride of a prominent citiz?n a few days
asro. and it-is stated that more than one
ultra-fashionable party has discussed her
allesred breach of all known laws of
etiquette. Itseems that a few days after
the cards for her own wedding were issued
she attended the wedding of another young
lady, liuis violating the social law which
declares that no young lady must appear in
public after her wedding invitations are out
until the evening she is mar-
ried. This simple infraction could
have been forgiven, but to make the
offense all the more glaring and unpardon-
able she wore no cloves. This has rudely
shocked the sensibilities of a large number
of society people aud a social war seems
imminent. At a gatheiiugWednesday even-
ing one leader of fashion is quoted as hav-
ing said: "Why, Ihad no idea that she
deterring to the erring young lady who, by
tli? way. belongs to one of the best families
in the city) would dare to do such a thing.
lt"s a simple disgrace to society, and Iam
not sure but what we ought to drop her."

SMALLSOCIAL BITS.

The St. Anthony Total Abstinence society
celebrated its thirteenth anniversary by a
pleasant entertainment at the hall on the
East side Tuesday evening. Rev. Father
ReiUy made ihe address of the evening.

Atthe residence of Miss Ada Kiehle, 2801
Sixth street, last evening, the Lambda Chap-
ter of the Delta Gamma society of the State
university gave an enjoyable reception to a
large number ofgentlemen.

The Ladies' Relief corps willgive a ten-cent
Kwiable at G. A. R. hall, No. 11l Nicollet
wenue,Thursday eveniug, May 20. Refresh-
ments will be served. An interesting' pro-
gram has been prepared.

Mr.and Mrs.George A.Wheaton celebrated
their wedding anniversary at their residence,
119 Fourth street northeast. Tue?day evening,

by a reception to a litrgenumber of friends.
Wednesday evening a phantom party will

be giveo at the Kulgbts of Pythias hall,
corner Franklin and Bloomington avenues,
by the young ladies of Grace church.

At the residence of Mrs. Thomas Gardner,
on Hennepin avenue, the Ladies' Aid society
of the Homeopathic hospital met Friday
evening1,and held a pleasant sociable.

The social given by the Fifth Ward Pro-
hibition Literary society Monday evening at
the residence of J. W. Lawrence was a pleas-
ant affair and was well attended.

Areception was tendered Rev. Mr.Free-
man, paster of the Forest Heights M. E.
church, at the church hall, Friday evening-,
by the Ladies' Aidsociety.

The social at Plymouth church Friday
evening was well attended and an enjoyable
time had. The siugiug of Mrs. A. B.Hush
was especially fine.

Mrs.S. P. Wnittaker, 1901 Portland avenue,
pave a pleusani chiklreu's party on Tuesday
afternoon at which about thirty little ones
were present.

Miss Ada Marsh, organist of Centenary
church, was presented with a well-tilled
purse at a gathering at the parsonage Mon-
day evening.

There was a large attendance at the recep-
tiongiven byRev. and Mrs. Miilspaugh at
their residence last evening inhonor ofBishop
W hippie.

Tho Mayflower Congregational church gave

a pleasant social Wednesday evening at the
church parlors. Alarge number were pres-
ent.

Miss LuluMousso celebrated her birthday
anniversary by a pleasant party Wednesday
evening, at her home on Second street north-
east.

Mrs. Fred Donaldson and daughter of Alex-
andria are visiting at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Newell. 1500 Portland avenue.

At the residence of A.E. Major, 928 Henne-
pin avenue, the Ladies' Aid society of the
Church of Christ gave a pleasant social.

Mrs. Pliny Bartlett tendered a few friends
a pleas-ant reception at her residence on Sev-
euteenth street south, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tibbitt* celebrated the
tenth anniversary of their weddinglast even-
ing. The party was an enjoyable one.

Miss Francis Brainard of Evanston, 111.,
who has been visitingMiss Ankeny, returned
to her homeTnursday evening.

Minneapolis camp. No. 5, Son3of Veterans,
willgive a social Mayparty at the East Side
rink,Tuesday exening next.

A number of young people were enter-
tained byMiss Maggie Keating, 529 Plymouth
avenue, Thursday eveaing.

The Minneapolis club entertained the Nio-
ollet club ina sumptuous manner last even-
ing at the new club house.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ball entertained a num-
ber of friends at their residence on Clinton
avenue Thursday evening.

Charles K. Fulton is in Oshkosh, Wis.,
where, on Wednesd ay next, he will wed Miss
Mattie Libby of that city.

Mrs. H. Dickinson ofSColdwater, Mich., is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Woodard, 1823
Fifteenth avenue south.

The Alaska Literary circle presented an in-
teresting program at the residence of L. H.
Terry, Tuesday evening.

Apleasant social party was given by Mrs.
N.G.Leighton at her home on Laurel avenue
Wednesday evening.

About 100 couples attended the party given
by the Cocaine club at- Malcom's academy
Thursday evening.

Charles E. Thayer and Miss Annie Murphy
were married Wednesday morning by the Rev.
Father McGolrlck.

Apleasant dancing party was given Friday
evening at the residence of Mrs. Tilson,
Nicollet avenue.

The class of 1886 will hold graduating ex-
ercises at Bennett Beminary Tuesday even-
ing, June 1.

Aparty of thirty was entertained by Mrs.
A.L. Janks ofSt. Anthony Park Wednesday
evening.

J. M.Root gave a progressive euchre party
last evening at the residence of Mrs. C. A.
Dolllver.

The Ideal club held a pleasant dance at the
Bellevue hotel. Lake Harriet, Friday evening.

Miss Minnie Hazen has returned from
Omaha, where she has been for the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Crooker are spending
the summer at Lake Minnetonka.

Mrs. G. W. Morrellis in New Haven, Conn.,
where she will spend the summer.

Mrs. Dr.Dunsmoore gave a reception to
some fortyfriends last evening.

Mrs.M. E. Little and Mrs. F.E. Clark have
gone ona visit to Augusta, Me.

Gen. and Mrs. Nettleton have returned
from their visit to Oberlin, O,

Mrs.W. D.Van Norman and daughter have
returned fromLa Crosse.

Miss Florence Reno of lowa City is theguest ofMrs. F. M.Finch.
Mrs.Sylvester Stronjr and daughter Birdie

are Asiting in the East.
E. A. Aase has gone to Europe where he

willspend the summer.
Mrs. G.B. Kirkbride has returned from hertrip to California.
Mrs. P. H.Litchfleld is visitingin the East.

Stillwater.

Miss Etta Russell will leave to-morrow to
spend a month at her home inWisconsin....
Dr.Jellison and Miss Belle Ryder willbe mar-
ried next Wednesday Anthony Nicoly and
A. A.Allen of St. Paul, and Capt. Pete Goes
and lady of Hudson, took in"Mikado" o.n
Thursday night Miss Lettie Will ofOsceola
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. H.J. Mc-
Kusick, and will probably spend the summer
with her H. J. McKusick has been down
tka riverfora t*mday? em busineaa Mr.J.

C. Uhoo>s, Jr., has returned fromft delight-
ful visit to Minneapolis....Mr?.U?orgu Truui-
bull has returned ti-otn abrief but pleasant
visit to St. Paul H.J. Corley spent a por-
tion of the week with friends at Pine City....
Gus. Scbuttlagor and John i.Burke were at
Chicago last week.... Dr. W. H.CMno has re-
turned from Worthington... John Gilder was
laid up part of the week with a severe cold.
....A. F. Lagerwall has returned from a
pleasant visit up the St. Crolx Mrs. K. J.
Treat Is home from California ...J. D.Mo-
Comb will act as one of the United States
grand jurors, which meet at Winona June 7.
Charles I.Fall of Minneapolis is here among
friends.... Dr. C. T. MoOomb will return to
Duluth to-morrow, after a week's visit with
relatives here. The dootor is an enthusiastic
admirer ofthe Duluth hall club....Mrs. Dr.
W. H. Cains returned home from Chicago yes-
terday Mr.David Carufel and bride re-
turned yesterday from their wedding: trip to
Canada. ...Mr. B.D. Sewell is spending Sun-
day at Milwaukee. Mr.George Gorham will
spend Sunday with friends at St. Paul and
Minneapolis.... Mrs. John McKusick and
daughter Ella, and Mrs. George M. Brash will
return from Washington next Thursday A
quiet wadding willtake place ibis morning: at
9:30 at the residence of Mr. Austin Jenks,
corner ofFourth and Hickory streets, the
contracting parties being Miss Cornelia
Jenks, Mr. .leaks' second daughter, ana Mr.
Charles ?. Kilfore, an employe of the car
company. The ceremony willbe performed
by Rev. Roe.... Yesterday afternoon ft pienio
and walking:party was given in honor ofMiss
Nellie Doran of St. Paul, who is the guest of
Miss Maggie Lambert. The party walked out
to Fairy Falls, where the evening was pleas-
antly spent. The participants were: Misses
Mattie D. Alcott,Laura D. Dexter, Frankie
Davis, MinnieButts, Margie Lambert, Nellie
Doran, St. Paul: Messrs. M.I.McKusick, W.
B. Birge, WillMetcalf. St. Paul, H. N. Mc-
Kusick, G.H.Reeves, T.C. Converse, John
Coombs.

Farlbault.
Mrs. Bishop 'Whipple, accompanied by her

grandson, Frank Kose, left Thursday for
Kenosha, Wis., tobe the guest of Mrs. Dr.
Livermore Mrs. W. C. Sherman and daugh-
ter left for their home in Cannon Falls Fri-
day Johnnie Pratt, an oldand faithful em-
ploye of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad at this station, has been promoted to

1 the position ofstation agent at Calmar, la.
He willbe greatly missed In social circles in
Faribault Mrs. W. Crofoot and children
are the guests ofMrs. G. W. Newell... Mr.J.
S. Tileston and daughter, who have spent th'S
winter in Georgia* returned home Sun-
day very much improved in health....
David Carufel and wife, who have been the
guests of L. Carufel. Esq., for several days,
have returned to their homes in Stillwater.

Miss Lizzie Cutts, who has been teaching
painting at Tracy, Minn., returned to Fari-
bault Thursday J. C. Nutting, president
of the First National bank. Nortbfleld. spent
Wednesday in the city.. Rev. Dr. Jennings,
of the M.E. church, has opened a mission
Sunday school in the First wardschool house,
corner Elm aud Twelfth streets Rev. and
Mrs. Britten willbe at home to their friends
corner Sixth and Cedar streets after the 15tb.
N.C. Nelson and daughter. Two Rivers, are
at the Arlington visiting: pupils at St. Mary's
and Shattuck...:Rev. Dr.Forbes and son, of
St. Paul, spent Friday at the Arlington....
W. C. Peyton, St. Paul, and W. H. Peltier,
Fort Wayne. Ind., have been at the Bruns-
wick the past week, visiting their sons at
Shattuck.... Lieut. Col. Thomas H.Barr, Fort
Snelling, is at the Brunswick, visiting his
daughter at St. Mary's Mrs. Sandford and
daughter, England, are registered at the
B wick.. O. G.Perkins and W. S. Pat-
tee, twa of Northfleld's leading attorneys,
have been spending the week in the city....
J. Greiselman and wife, St. Paul, are visiting
in the city C. E.Haynes of the Northwest-
ern Trade Journal, was a caller during the
week Mrs. Dr. R.N.Jackson willleave in
a few days for the East, where she will spend
the summer. .

\Vin*tm.
The marriage of William E. Scott to Miss

Lizzie Woskie took place on Wednesday after-
noon at the residence of the bride's uncle,
Mr.W. Woskie, on East Fourth street, Rev.
E. J. Purdy officiating. The ceremony took
place at io'clock. The bride wore a gas-light
green silk, with oriental lace overdress,
trimmed with pearl beads. She was attended
by her cousin, Miss Belle Woskie, dressed in
white and carrying the bridal bouquet. The
bride was the recipient of many valuable
presents.' Mr. and Mrs. Scott left on the
Northwestern train at 5:40 for ashort Eastern
trip....Mr.Charles Grafton and Miss Cora I.
Newell were married on Wednesday evening
at the residence of J. A. Tawney, Esq.,
357 Grand street. Rev. R. J.Thompson of the
Presbyterian church performed the cere-
mony. The bride was attired ina light blue
silk combined with velvet trimmed with lace
and ornamented with natural flowers. An
elegant wedding supper followed the cere-
mony. Anumber of cestly presents were
bestowed upon the bride.... The Newonah
club were entertained by Miss .Mamo Pierce
at her residence on Johnson street 'Friday
evening The literary society of the Wesley
Methodist church held a pleasant meeting on
Friday evening.... The entertainment given
by the Ladies' musicale for the benefit of the
Women's exchange on Wednesday evening
was one of the pleasant events of last week.
A number of excellent choruses were given,
Prof. Peters ofDubuque leading.

Fergus Falls.
Mr.and Mrs. Lewis of Ottawa, HI., have ar-

rived inthe city to spend the summer, as is
their custom, with their son.County Attorney
Lewis Mrs. J. P. Williams and daughter
have returned from their winter sojourn in
the south Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomson of
Fargo spent a few days in this cityduring the
past week J. D.Boyd left forChicago Sun-
day evening and willbe absent a couple of
weeks The?. Z. Root has gone to Chicago
on abusiness trip Mrs. R. J. McLane of
Westfleld, N.T.,mother of Mrs. XV. L. Par-
sons, accompanied by her daughter, has ar-
rived to pay a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Parsons.
....Ex-Gov. Horace Austin came down from
Fargo this week toarrange for the opsuing of
his house for his family,which willcome down
soon. Miss Idahas been quite sick, but is im-
proving "Mrs. E. J. Peck is quite sick with
typhoid fever..,.J. W. Griffin,L.Swift and C.
J. Bartleson ofMinneapolis, and C. E. Miner
of Burlington. Vt., were in the city on Thurs-
day.... A "Mother Goose" entertainment and
sociable willbe given on Wednesday evening
by tho Episcopal society.

Red Wins'.
George Newton visited his daughter Mrs.

George Matthews, at Fergus Falls, last week....".Mrs. Mary Bowen of Hastings visited
friends in this city last week W. C. Krise
of Minneapolis and W. L, Luce and wife of
Cannon Falls spent the last Sabbath in this
city H.B. Baldwin and family willsoon
remove to Mllbank, Dak dipt.C. H.Meads
ofStillwater was In the city Wednesday....
Mayor W. E. Hawkins visited the saintly city
below the falls Thursday.... C. N. Akers, now
of St. Paul, was in the city Tuesday
Charles Silger has gone to Duluth Mr.and
Mrs.C. J. Johnson, parents of Register of
Deeds C. H. Johnson, have gono to Bancroft,
1a.... The Y. W. C. T.U. meets, with Miss
Alice Brown, on Fourth street, Monday even-
ing Mrs. Jerry Couglin and son returned
to their home in Minneapolis Thursday, after
abrief visit with her parents, Hon. and Mrs.
Graham, inthis olty....Rev. C. H. Plummer
ofChrist church, this city, and Rev. W. C.
Sherman of Cannon Falls, exchange pulpits
to-day .. John Friedrich contemplates erect-
Inga summer residence at Frontenac.

Anoka.
Mr.David L. Bugbee, who has been con-

fined to the house forsome time past, by the
amputation of his leg, was outridingFriday
afternoon.... Mr.William Secombe of Milaca
has been in the city during the week on busi-
ness....Mr. L.G.Browning, clerk of court,
left for Longuenil, Que., Monday morning on
a two weeks' visit to his brother, J.M.Brown-
ing Mr.John P. Glancy of La Salic, 111.,
and Miss Catherine Corrigan of Cedar Creek
were joined at the hymenial altar
by the Rev. Father Breenuau Last Mon-
day AtSt. Stephen's church on Tuesday
Mr. Marcel Giroux from Forest' Lake and
Miss Lucy Bibeau of Aneka were married.
....There was a big dance at the boarding-
house at Coon Creek last night and a rousing
time is expected. ...The funeral ofMr.Oliver
Hobbs occurred from

-
the residence of his

uncle, Mr. Guilford Coleman of this city,
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. Itwillbe
remembered that Mr. Hobbs was killed on
the driveat Dagiret's brook, about fiftymiles
above Brainerd, bylogs rollingon him last
Sunday afternoon. His remains were brought
to this City Tuesday morning.

?V;i tv.:.: 'yj^i. Hudson.
, -Our home musicians have in preparation
an old folks' concert, which they will soon
present at Opera ha11.... Charles A. Garden-
er's comedy company appears at Opera
hall Wednesday evening, in "Karl, tho Ger-
man Peddler".. '..The cooking club will hold
its next session with Miss Mary Porter, and
the gentlemen will be entertained Rev.
and Mrs. Egbert of Hammond visited
Mrs. J. B. Jones during the
week J. K. Wetherby is home....Jessie Coon willreturn from Boston this
weak.'. ..Mrs. Macartney is enjoying a visit
from her daughter, Mrs. Trott of Milwaukee
....Mr. G. Martin of Watertown, N. V.,is:visitinghis Hudson relatives.... Dr. Wingen-
der's family will arrive June 1 ...Attorney
Ryan and Thomas Bower of St. Paul have
been in the city for the past week, trying to
settle a legalmisunderstanding.

z,ir? :..*: ctaippewa Falls.
f.Mrs. Q. W. Bossiter returned from Mil-
wankhis week ? Miss Ida McCllntook,

warm seat he has so long held in council.
But he sees through the plot. J. Newton
is soon to retire from the tripod and wants
a fat aldermanic "sit" himself. Ialways
suspected him of this littleambition.

A.J. Blethen was asked the other day of
which recent Tribune accomplishment he
was most proud. He replied: "I am di-
vided between our report of the Minne-
apolis-Duluth base ball game and the clever
way in which we got rid ofthe Clara Belle
letters without appearing to yield to the
clamor of the pastors."

Cal Clark and Col. King three months
ago posed as the friends of labor. Yes,
they are the same who have so recently
shown it, the one in council and the other
in the expesition board.

Architect Hodgson lias an industrial edu-
cation scheme, in connection with the ex-
position, that takes one's breath to merely
hear it.

Itis said EdJohnson told a friend he re-
moved from Nicollet avenue to Temple
court, and had only ,to whistle tohave the
whole board ofeducation troop after him.

Selah Matthews blushingly admits the
truthof Chris Gallagher's assertion that he
is the brains of the council, but humbly
asks to be excused from responsibility for
the blunders of that ancient institution.

Orville Rinehart and Judge Donahoe do
not loom up into the expected prominence
under the new administration.

Injustice to Oapt. J. N. Cross, the able
city attorney, the expression

'
'proud day"

has been amended and will hereafter read
"proud month." He has now had thirty
"proud days" and is entitled to the amended
distiuction.

Aid. Fleetham has been figuring his
chances for re-election in a ward that gave
1,500 majority the other way. The result
was a scratch ofthe head and a vote against
the short hour system. He is desperate.

Charlie Kobiuson, late chairman of the
Republican city committee, wants to be
register of deeds. Ifhe comes no nearer it
than he didin figuring majorities, he will
never draw those $12,000-a-year perqui-
sites.

Gen. John B. Gilfillan has been in the
city four days, and has never yet said a
word about getting off the track this fall.
He is probably waiting to consult Loren
Fletcher.

Judge N. T. Hauser was yesterday after-
noon exhibiting his keen powers of vision
by locating the U. T. K. balloon after all
others had lost itin the sky. The judge
can still see to write five-page communica-

lon
demagogues, 2,000 words to the

mes Gray has recently adopted a white
which gives him a sort of wierd ap-
ince. He refuses to tell where the nre

lull," the new telephone operator at
c headquarters, says itis not so much

the uniform and star he wears as the posi-
tion he holds that makes him proud.

Evidently Mr. Jones, he of piscatorial
fame, imagines that he is connected with

?the
newspapers in the city, or else that

is a privileged character at all sporting
nts, for he always takes the best chair
can find in the stand set aside for re-

porters, and then attempts to smooth mat-

*over
by offering the boys candy,

oodside, the bicyclist, says he never re-
?d the money which was taken up for
after his defeat inhis six day race with

Schock. Wonder where it went to. One
gentleman says there was over ?50 sub-
scribed when he saw the list.

There has been some talk of erecting a
monument to "Col." Traylor, in case he
should ever die, as the nerviest man ever in
Minneapolis.

Anumber ofnew police officers have pe-
culiar ideas regarding what constitutes
news. One of them was asked ifthere was
anything new a few evenings ago. He
thought a few minutes and then replied:
"Oh, yes; down on Washington avenue last
week Henry Smith's house fell down: no
one injured. But say, don't let anyone
knowItold you."

The gentleman who ate supper in the
Chicago restaurant Friday evening, and left
a book as security for payment declares he
willcarry his pocketbook with him next
time he is down town.

It's wonderful how the effects of a
drenching cling to some men. Two well
known newspaper men of this city went to
St. Cloud just after the cyclone, and have
not yet fully recovered.

W. 6. Kinghas become interested in a
live stock insurance scheme. If there is
anything he is not interested in it is be-
cause he gets frozen out on the start. Still
he never gets left offthe list very often.

Charles Moth, the wrestler, expresses a
wish to come back here and do somebody.
Perhaps he would like to go against ex-
Ald. Cutter, who has been found a hard

The rumor that C. W. Rvder of the Trib-
une had been engaged as sporting editor of
the Chicago Times is without foundation.
Even ifitwere true, Mr. Ryder would not
?o? too much attraction in this city.

75 Pieces Cream Mullat 18c per yard.
100 Pieces White Victoria Lawns at 10c per yard.
50 Pieces White Figured and Striped Swisses at 25c "ocr yard.

(This is a special lot and worth 50c per yard.)
25 Pieces Ecru Figured and Dotted Swisses at 35c per yard.
10 Pieces Ecru Lace, Striped Grenadine, at 25c per yard.
20 Ecru Embroidered Robes in Batiste and Canvas Cloth at $6.50.
15 Ecru Embroidered Robes in Batiste and Canvas Cloth at $7.50.

R. S. Goodfellow k Co.,
247 and 249 Nicollet Avenue.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

E. G. Barnaby &Co.,
FASHIONABLE

HATTERS,

And Men's Furnishers,

SOLE AGENTS FOR KNOX HATS.

BARNABY & CO.,
Under toilet House, Miunsapolis.

:ada!ie griswold'S

KIRT-SUPPORTINC

?BKIRT"BUPPORTINC^gSj^^ICORSETS, (jlp???Ag

Shoulder-Brace Corsets.loulder-Brace Corsets.
For children, misses and ladies. ABDOM-
TALCORSETS a specialty. The Abdom-
al corsets for stout ladies, or ladies indeli-
ite health, are unequaled. They gave a
ateful support to the figure and gneatly
lprovethe form. The GRISWORD COR-
3TS combine comfort and health .with ele-
mce of form to a remarkable decree, and
?c highlyindorsed byleading physicians. La-
cs in attendance to show and fitthe corsets,
ady agents wanted for the city. Perm anent
idprofitable employment. Mrs. Jamiesoq
Mrs. Forgie, agents, 412 Wabasha street,
t.Paul, Minn.

SPECIFIC ICURES
Bheuinatisi,ScroMa, Mercurial

POISON
md all Chronic Blood Diseases. The medk
sine contains nomercury. Consists whollyoi
\u25a0oots and herbs.
N. B?You need not go to HotSprings to b<

rured of any BloodDisorder. Write for tes<
imcnials of parties who have been perma<
lcntlycured by this remedy.

To insure answer enclose a two-cent stamp,
Ifyour druggist willnot order foryou. send

0 the Laboratory forit. Each bottle contain!me month's medicine. Reference: Meyers
Jros. Drug Co., H.C. Arnold,druggist Kabsaa
Sty, Mo. $5per bottle, six forS^>. cash must
iccompany allorders ;nomedicine sent C.O.D.'repared only by GEO. K.ELDER.
No. 408 &410 Main street, Kansas City, Mo

'Fire Department of the City of St. Paul."
)fpice ofBoard of Fire Commissioners )
Central Fire Hall, Cor. Eighth &Mia->

nesota Streets, St. Paul, May 11, 1566. )

PROPOSALS
FOR

Book and Ladder Trucks
AND

? helical Engines.
Sealed proposals willbe received at this of-

Iceuntil Monday. May 24, 1886, for two (2)
Hook and Ladder Trucks, equipped complete
with ladders, ladder supporters, pike hooks,
?es, four brass tubular lanterns, two extm-
juishers, one Detroit door opener, crow bars
and all other tools and equipments appertain-
ingto a complete hook and ladder truck:also,
Dne (1) hind wheel and one (1) pole ironed
complete, supplied with snaps and chains foi
;aeh truck.

ALSO,

Two (2) Four-wheeled, double horizontal
tank, eighty (80) gallons each, Chemical En-
fines. Each engine to be supplied witn auto*
matic reel, two hundred and fifty (250) feet
3f hose, two (2) ladders to splice into one,
:wo (2) short roof ladders, two (2) pick back
ixes, two (2) pikehooks, two (2)brass tubular
lanterns, four (4) buckets, one (1) extra front
wheel and one (1) pole ironed complete, and
such other tools and equipments appertaining
toa complete chemical engine.

To be delivered inthe city of St. Paul fre?
at any charges thereon and when satisfac-
torilytested by the Chief Engineer, willbe re-
ceived by the Board of Fire Commissioners
for the city, and such delivery must be made
on or before October 1, 1886.

Said Board" reserves the right to reject any
and allbids.
1Proposals? to bo indorsed "Proposals for

hook and ladder trucks and chemical en?gines" and addressed to F. R. Delano, presi-
dent Board of Fire Commissioners.

By order of the Board.
F. K."DELAXO,President.

Official; Wm. O'GoRyAX, Secretary. 132-31

IHSSE WHO BELIEVE that Nature
a ?w?b willwork off a Cough 0 a

Cold should understand that this MAY ba
done, but at the expense of the Constitu-
tion, and we all know that repeating this
dangerous practice weakens the Lung
Powers and terminates ina Consumptive's
Grave. Don't take the chances; use DR.
BIGELOWS CURE, which is a safe,
pleasant and speedy cure for all Throat
and Lung Troubles. "

In 50 cent and dol-
'

lar bottles. DR.w.B.YormKKnoxrnie.lo?.,
say?: "My wife has used Btoklow's Coron Cct*
for lung trouble and finds itan excellent remedy."

SECRET WORK
Done and Special Watchmen furnished

on short notice. Experienced men
wanted in every city.

national Secret Detective Service,'
Room 80. Gilflllaublock,

St. Paul, Minn.

Who has been sojourning tn Mlehlgan, re-
cently returued to this oity to make ither
future h0me....1. O. Miles and Geerge Dickey
left this week for on extended tour through
Northern Michigan H. W. Hogue left
Wednesday for Orookston, Minn., where he
has taken a large oontraot on tho Duluth &
Crookaton railroad The Cathollo society
have purchased a large lot an the soute side,
and will ?reot a ckurch this season
Joseph Mondelert, ef the French Lumber
eeinpany, aud J. Zuiger, left Thursday fora
two mouths' European trip. They visit the
principal cities. Mrs. J. M. Blngham and
daughter, who hay? been spending: the winter
In Batavla, N.V.,returned yesterday The
Knightsof Labor in this city will attend ina
body the meeting to bo held in Gau Claire
Monday. Many speakers of prominence will
be in attendance Ben Heller has returned
from Cbioago, bringingwith him a fragment
of the deadly bomb which killed many of the
police.

Dulutti.
The most brilliant social event of the sea-

son occurred In the parlors of the Ketohl
Gammi club last Thursday evening, beiug the
reception piveu by the bachelors of Duluth to
their friends. Ten gentlemen were the en-
tertainers?Messrs. Isaac P. Beck. Albert S.
Cause, Cliarleuiag-ne Tower, Jr.. Charles W.
Ciilver, H. F. Thompson. Alouzo J. Whlte-
uian, Thomas Cullyford, William O. Hughart,
Jr., ami Monroe Nichols. The rooms in
which the party was given were
brlllinutly lighted and decked with
flowers Mrs. Fray and her daughter
left for Bay City, Mich.,Friday, where she
willhereafter reside.... J. R. Pratt of St.
Paul, a passenger on the steamer Peerless,
tells a woeful talo about being- ico bound on
that noble vessel Mrs. Thomn sH. Hurlbut
returned home yesterday from a prolonged
tripto Europe and the East B.R.Miiefail-
ane, John McLeod and A. M. Morrison will
leave here on Monday next for a summer's
vacation, going to Scotland and Europe.
They willnot return until about Septomber.

Iv si Claire.
Hon. George B.Burrows of Madison Is vis-

itinghere J. G.Fecry is at Watertown, at
the bedside of his brother Hon. Thomas
Carmichael leaves soon far California to visit
friends inNaps, Valley,near San Francisco.
....Mr.and Mrs. Giles Dunn have removed
to Hamlin, Minn Judge D. D. Jones has
removed to Minueapolis to deal in real estate.

Aid. Clements and family are visiting
friends in the southern part of the state
August Huyssea has returned from Washing-
ton after an absence of several months
Mrs. James Douglas has returned from a
visit to friends inDakota H.S. Rand, the
Burlingtonlumberman, is in the city Mrs.
William Carson and Misses Mary and Fannie
Carson returned yesterday from Atlanta, Ga.

John C. Barlnnd, the poet and farmer,
and Miss Dora Schlegelmilch, daughter of a
wealthy merchant, willbe married Tuesday
next at the home of the bride's parents Inthis

MEN OF MINNEAPOLIS.

This Column WillX?w the Glftle Gle
Them to See Thciasel's as Ith-

ers See Them.

The Power Is Given With Good In-
tents to Create Amusement

Without Offense.

UST picture to your
self the gloom and dcs
pair which must over
come the soul of Aid
Sly when he realizes hi
bosom friend and Oak
Lake neighbor, J. New
ton Nind, has gone back
on him and thundered
an editorial phillippic
m his direction. Slj
must now bid farewei
to a political career and
doff his cadv to th
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TO-MORROW,

MONDAY MORNING
We invite your attention to the following

To Be Offered at Special Sale.
. fg

HAND BAGS: ,
1LotHand Bags, solidleather, nickel frame, for $i1.00; regular price 1.50. ;:;
1LotHand Bags,, solid leather, nickel frame, medium size, $1.00, regular price $1.50; large size$1.35, regular price $2.00. . :-^'-. '.-f ? ????:\u25a0-??.

?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0K^h;'. ',\u25a0: .'..?..?.\u25a0;

1LotHand Bags, solidleather, nickel frame, large size $1.00, regular price $1.50: extra large size$1.25, regular price $1.75.
' ... .\u25a0?;. \u25a0.-.. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.< -\u25a0

\u25a0 'A \u25a0 ;
-
;

1LotHand Bags, new shape, solid leather, medium size $1.35 regular price $2.00; large size$1.50, regular price $2.25. , ;. :V <\u0084-,';??, ? .
1LotHand Bags, solidgrain leather and light and black alligator for $2.00, regular price $3.00
Besides the above we shall place on sale

'

OVER FIFTEEN 'DIFFERENT STYLES ofHandBags, ranging inprice from85c to $5.00 each, making italtogether the greatest special sale ofladies'hand bags ever attempted inthe city.
"^

Spring Cloaks &Wraps.
Commencing to-morrow morning, a remarkable Special Sale

ofLadies' Spring Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets and Mantles. We

intend to make this the greatest opportunity of the season for

advantageous purchases.

Walking Jackets.
54.00 reduced to

- - - - -
$2.00

55.00 reduced to .... 53.00
$7.50 reduced to

-----
85.00

?9.00 reduced to
- - - - -

$6.00

Newmarkets.
New Goods this season. Reductions such as have never be-

fore been known in the trade. AnAll-Wool Tricot, tailor,
made Newmarket, in black aud colors, with large buttons,

Reduced from $10.00 to
- - - -

$4.00
A good style Newmarket, shirred in front and back, -withbelt,

$12.00 reduced to $6.00
$16.00 reduced to $8.00

All-Wool Imported Jersey Newmarkets,
$18.00 reduced to

- - - -
$6.00

Our Stock of Short Wraps
Is complete in the different sizes and styles, ranging in prices
from $4 to ?75 each. Donot fail to examine our Stock of

Wrappers and Suits.
We are satisfied that our prices, and the values offered, will

stamp this sale as

I
Most Extraordinary.

Upholstery.
Novelties inMadras, Nottingham, Turcoman and Silk Cur

tains.
Nottingham Lace and Madras by the yard.
Plain and Figured Japanese Silk.
Ball and Tassel Curtain Fringes.
Brass Rods and Fixtures for Sash Draperies.
Window Shades and Fixtures.
Fine Upholstery Work a specialty.
Correct Styles assured.
Estimates given.

Housekeeping Linens.
To close out a few lots of the best makes of Irish Bleached

Table Damasks and % Bleached Napkins, some of which are
slightly soiled, we willplace them on sale at a

Great Reduction From Regular
Prices:

5 pieces 65-inch Bleached Table Damask at 68c.
Former price 80c

6 pieces 68-Inch Bleached Table Damask at 75c.
Regular price 90s.

3 pieces 60-inch extra fine Table Damask at 85c.
Regular price $1.10.

7 pieces 68-inch extra fine Table Damask at $1.00.
Worth $1.50.

4 pieces 72-inch extra heavy Table Damask at $1.20.
Worth $1.75.

Napkins.
90 dozen % Bleached Napkins $1.85.

Former price $2.00.
50 dozen X extra heavy Bleached Napkins 52. 00.

Former price $3.00.

20 dozen % extra fine Bleached Napkins, $3.00.
Former price $4.00.

DRESS GOODS!
Decided Bargains at 25c,

Worth from 35c to 50c
Inone lot, the largest variety and best styles ever shown inbrocaded, frieze, striped, plaid and plain serge, Armure and

Ottoman cloths, at 35 cents; 44-inch all-wool Armure, worth
65 cents per yard.

At 48 Cents.
Forty t? forty-four inch-wide Illuminated Camel's Hair

cloth, Serges, Pin Checks, Canvas cloth, Tricots, Ottoman cloth,
etc., inone lot. Allwool and worth60c to 85c.

Just Eeceived One Lot of

Combination Suits,
Which willbe placed on sale at the low price ot 83.50 EACH,

Ginghams.
Abeautiful line of genuine SCOTCH GINGHAMS that

cost from 23c to 27c per yard to import. To close the lot we
willplace them on sale at

15 Cents Per Yard.
Also One Case

Printed Satines,
Thirty-two inches wide, and worth 15 cents

At 6 1-4 Cents Per Yard.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
Having received the past week another large invoice of

Parasols, we are enabled to show you a more complete assort-
ment than in the early part of the season, in staple goods as
well as in all the latest novelties of the season inPongee,
Surah, Twilled Silks and Gloria cloths.

Children's Parasols in great variety.
Having placed our orders for these goods before the recent

advance in the price of silks, we are prepared to offer them at
prices lower than elsewhere for equal qualities.

LACES.
We invite an examination of our elegant line of Lace

Skirtings, Edgings and Flouncings tomatch in Spanish Giupure,
Escurial, Chantilly and

Point de Genes,
The Newest Lace in the Market.

Immense Assortment of

Children's Lace Caps.

White Dress Goods.
We would call special attention to our large and elegan

*
assortment of White and Ecru Summer Dress Goods.

We are prepared to show the largest and best assortment
of these goods at

POPULAR PRICES'
Which can be found in the Northwest, including many new and
rare novelties exclusively controlled by us, and comprising
Ecru and Two-Toned Plaids and Lace, Striped Grenadines,
Canvas and Cable Cloths, Ecru and White Figured Swisses,
French and English Nainsooks. Persian, Priucess- and Victoria
Lawns, India Linens, India Mull, all shades. Lace Checks and
Stripes ia Lawns and Piques, India Dimity, Ecru Batiste and
Cable Cloth, Carreau dcs Indcs, and India Linen Checks and
Plaids. Etc., Etc.

Below we enumerate a few of the many desirable lots we
shall place on sale.


